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HOG BUILD-UP SLOI.{

SUPPLIES 0F PORK WILL CO'ITINUE [Ol{ next )rear, and hog pricos will continue strong

and at a profitable level. These would bc the Eajor conclusions fron the tlog and

Pig Report released by the USDA Crop Report ing Board.

The DecerDb€r I report indicated that total hogs at 49.6 nillion were down I0
percent fron the preyious year. Breeding stock increased 3 percent to 7.6 million
head. Market hogs at 42.0 nillion head were 12 percont below last year.

The December report like the June report covors all states. However, separate

surmaries are proviM so that coparisons night be rnade with the Septenber rePort,
which covered only the 14 najor hog-producing states. In Septenber producers indi-
cated they expected to increase farrowings 6 percent in the Decenber- February quar-

ter. As is typicel during a build-up in hog nunbers, the latest report indicated a

lo-percent increase during this period. But changing the pattern, intentions are for
only a 5-percent increase in farrowing in the t'tarch-to-l,lay period. It apPears that
the sharp drop in prices during october curtailed the plans for increases in nunbers.

In sunnary, present indications point to a 7-percent largor pig crop in the December-

to-May period.
Hogs in the weight classes over 120 pounds will supply the market until well

in February. They totaled 14.5 nillion, a l6-percent reduction frorn last year. Mar-

ket hogs of less than 120 pounds totaled 27.4 nillion, a reduction of 10 percent.

These will be the hogs supplying the narket until well in the spring.
With these reductions in supply, possibilities appear strong that prices will

maintain their current levels or increase slightly tmtil the period of seasonal de-

cline about Ap"il. After this spring decline, it appears that increases in supply

will not be great enough to prevent a sumer rise in prices. Ifl the fall the Sreat-
est percentage increase in slaughter will likely be in the third quarter. This tim-
ing should help to strengthen prices in the second half of 1976.

The nodest 7-percent increase in spring farrowings nay bring further changes.

First, this could contribute to continued weakness in the corn market. Donestic de-

mand for corn has been weak, and hogs are the najor trser of corn, using 55 to 37

percent of the corn fed to livestock. With weaker corn prices and continued favorablea
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half. Supplies of conpeting neats will be increasing this year. Broilers are already

up about l0 percent. Cattle on feed are sharPly higher. Hogs have been fed to much
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